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.......- ... 16 THURSDAY, MAY 28, 1953 .- 401 By Student Jl'eeII veL 92~r.o. __ 

Dr. Frank Lloyd Resigns College Post 
And Withdraws From BHE Proceeding 
------------~============~~ 

Profs Denounce 
Cavallaro Plan's 
As 'Outrageous' 

"Mr. Basketball" Bows Out After Being Charged; 
Trial of Holman and Sand 

To Continue Today At 3 

t:;oUege on TV 
The College will make its 

initi~: television appearnnce on 
Monnay, June 8, on Channel 5, 
at 7:30. 

The program, entitled, "The 
Role of City College in the . By Jack Billig 
Community," will describe the I Dr. Frank S. Lloyd l'esie:ned f~'om the College 
Col1ege's worI-. in combating ~. b k b 11 

By Edwin Trautman I yesterday at the opening session. of the BHE as et a f 'h juvenile delinquency. . . '" 
Dissatisfaction oVl?r the nr, er In . connection with future trial, and the chal'gesagain8t hnll were dropped upon 

Im'eStigation of Communist infil- ®the recommendation of the tei~vision plans, Mr. Lester . 
l!'3ti!l1l into the city -::olleges plan-, Nichols (Public Relations) said I D · I D I Corporation Counsel. 
r.ed by Mr. Joseph B. Cavallaro, ·"we are in the process of sur- tp oma U.y Charged with "conduct unoecom. 
DPwly elected chairman of the.. I C II f _ 'Ir,g a teacher and neglect of duty," 

has veying the who e 0 ege or 0 J 17 
Board ·of Higher Education, material for a TV series in the n un.e Dr. Lloyd said that he did not 
been voiced by a number of fac- fall." have "the time or the resources 
ulty members here. Twenty-se\'en hundred graduates required to continue in the pro-
'Mr"Cavallaro stated after his G Z- b I are schedulcd to receive their eeedings." 

election that 'th" McCarthy, Velde Les ott Ie diplomas at the 107th Commence- When the 54-year-old professor 
anil Jenner Congl'essional Com- ment Day Exercises, to be held offered. his' resignation, addressed 
mittees have done a good job." He Leads S A A Wednesrlay evening, June 17, in to President Gallagher, the first 
called for. the establishment of an Lewisohn Stadium. .. assistant corporation counsel. Mr. 
assistant corporation counsel to \ The Senior Class has mVlted Michael A. Castaldi. moved that 
aid the BHE in uncovering sub- . Lester' Gottlieb '54 was elected President Buell G. G:illagher to the charges against him "be sever-
yersives in the city colleges. president of the Student Athletic be the principal speaker at .the ed and terminated." 

Instructors, who preferred to re- Association in last Friday's college- I ceremonies. ~resid~nt E~erltus The Board of Higher Education's 
d wide ,election. Gottlieb, running Harry N. Wright WIll· reoce:lve an case aga'lnst Nat Holman. fonner lIJain anonymous. expresse oppo- , > • .• --0 t' _. . • 

sition to the new chairman's state- unopposoo •. received 59 vo es. I honorary de~ree. Member~ of the I basketball coach. and Bobby Sand, 
-Henry Pinczower '54. running Board of Higher EducatIOn and former assistant coach, however, 

ments: unopposed for vice president, poll- i'hol" 1., "" !.. I municipal dignitaries have been in-
. "As printed, liis statemlmts were "'-,'It Il .. lnlan (<'avin" ('ourl ~·t·,- I Will continue. During the !'eces", ed 613 votes. "eo vited to attend. 

outrageous. They were qualified by Elected as representatives-at-. tpr!lay. Jeremiah Slattery, 40. a former Dr. Lloyd announced his resigna~ 
mither explanation nor justifica- large were Stephen Levin '54 with I H d D· . te captain in the Irish Army will be tion. Mr. Castaldi said, "What-
tfon. The election of a man of that, 643 votes and Stanley Worchel '55 ea S ISpU. among those graduated. ever we did with Lloyd does not 
sort foreshadows a sad era for with 465 votes. John Price '56 and • Sheldon . Halpern, president of apply to Holman or S.and." 
the city colleges." James Zoubandis '56 trailed the I Open HearIngs the Class of '53 announced that Both Mr. Hoiman and Mr. Sand 

"The municipal colleges are of- twii' \\-inners with 451 and 437 votes '. I the Senior Class Nite ShOW, "Call expressed the desire to continue 
fpred a program of a declaration respectively: I By Elaine Kobrin Me Madman." will be prescnted on with the trial despite Dr. Lloyd's 
of war on Communism, but no pro- The SAA recommends athleti.:: Prof. Kenneth ~l~rk (PSYCh?IO- Friday and Saturday .nights. May withdrawal. At yesterday's st'ssion, 
gram for better physical facilities, policy to the Faculty-Student C~m- gy) and Mr. Phllh~ Brunste.ter 29 and 30, at the Pauline Edwards the charges against the two 
more teachers, adequate salaries mittee on Intercollegiate AthletICS. (Student Life!, chairmen of the ·Theater. I coaches were officially Introduced. 
ar:d less Crowded classrooms. Anti- Linda Valentine '53, this term's Student-Faculty Committee on Seniors and faculty members Mr. Holm!'.n was charged with 
Communism has been made the SAA president, explained that few Student Affairs an~ tile Student- will entertain at the show. San~y "conduct unbecoming a teacher, 
great popular virtue, covering all students were eligible to run for Faculty Fee Committee, expressed Grossman and Noel Berman Will neglect of duty and disobedience 
sins including ml,lrder and large major offices til the SAA th~s t~rm I divergent o'piniolls ye~ter~ay ab~ut be fea~U1'ed players, while the fac- to the BHE in refusing to coop~r
and small-scale ('orruption." because of the new constitutIOn, a recent Campus edltonal \\ lnch ulty WIll be represented by Mes~rs. ate with its investigating commit. 

"There is no question that the which requires m;:>mbership on pre· called for open hearings of these Philip Brunstetter (Student LIfe) tee." Mr. Sand is on trial for "con-
attitude of the faculty is one of vious Athletic Association bords. two gO\'erning bodies. Professor and Sy Shaffel (Geology). duct unbecoming a teachel .... 
distress and opposition." She stated that next term. at Clark, .SFCSA chail·man. d.eemed Tickl'ts for the show may be ob- The charges arisc from the "big 

"We will have the first split in least seven people would become the edit:>rial "unfair" and "hlased," tailled upon prl:se. ntatlOn .of a . 
h ' S A f . C d 120 Mam (Continued on Page 4) t e BHE in a long time. I doubt eligible to run for major" A 0 - while Mr. Brunstetter, chairman Senio!' Class ar In . 

that ·the relationship between the f.ices. According to the constit~- of the SFFC. felt that ~he editorial Th-ree. Harvard Profs RetaI· ned, .. 
city colleges and the board will be I tion; anyone may r~n for the ~OSI- was correct in supporting open ." 

I (Continued on Page 4) , tion of representatlve-at-Iarg". hearnigs. C _ 
Mr. Brunstetter stated that he Refu' sed to Answer ommlttee 

Baseball T~~'m Cops Met Titl.e,· had no personal objection to o~en 
...... hearing of'the SFFC. "Somethmg Three members of the Harvard Univ~rslt~ [acuIty. who refused 

Falels To' Re' cel·ve NCAA InVIte may be able to,be worked out like to answer questions before 8. Senate investlgatll1g cOlrumttee will not 
the hearings on the budget down be dismissed from their poSitions. 
at City Hall," said Mr. Brunstet- Although found guilty of "misconduct," the three instructors were 
tel'. He declared that the SFFC -exonerated of charges of "gross After completing its most suc-4> I' All Star team 

the M~tropo Itan - . 
tes~ful season in history and fin- They are first-baseman T~ SO~o-
ishmg first in the Metropolitan mon shortstop Dick Dickstein, 
Confel'~nce, the College's baseball catcher Jerry Cohen and pitcher 

usually cast unanimous votes and Editorial Board Chosen I misconduct" which would have re
that there was no stud('nt-faculty I suited In removal. They had been 
dissension within the comr.:ittee.! In CAMPUS Eledions suspended for several monthB fol~ 

"As a sideli.ght, I would like to \ Meyer Baden '55, a pre-med- f h team learned this week that it was Warren Neuberger. . 
not selected for the N.C.A.A. ~our- Outfielder Ossie Baretz, who was h I d lowing their use of ·the FI t add. that I recently met with t e ical student, ha;~ been e ecte I 
nament. which will be held in 
Omaha~this June. Instead of pick
Ing the Beavers. N.C.A.A. officials 
chose four teams from District 
Two, the district the College be-
longs t~ . . . 

. FOrdham. Penn State. Pitts
burgh and Lafayette are the se
lected teams. They will fight it out 
for the right to represent the dis
trict on June 3 and 4 at Lafayette. 

But coach Sol Mishkin's cham
Pions did manage to gain a fair 
Share of the laurels being tossed 
&."'OUnd. Four men were placed on 

student representatives of the \ to serve as editor-in-chief of Aml?!1dment In refusing to tell the 
,. 1953 AU.Met Team committee without any oth!*!' fae- The Campus for the Fall, 1953 Jenner Committee whether they 

ulty member present. and the term. He succeeds Edward had ever bel'n Communi;;ts. 
18 'Solomon CNCYUNY h' I I I h 'II b next 
2B 'D. Lv," SI John', meeting turned out to be Igl Y Swietnicki '54. wow, P In retaining the instructors, the 
3B 'Sensnr CCNY' successful," stated Mr. Brun- term's features editor. 'ul1lversity authorities SAid that 
~F ~~~~~~.n Manhattan stetter. Samuel Hirt '55 retained the F'fth 
CF Anderson Brooklyn. CI k· Ray they considered the use of the I. 
RF Sata.lina SWI·.:no.hrn, A· ccording to Professor aI', post of business manager: . - t Ith the 

~ d Amendment "inconsisten w g . ~!h~' CCNY the Campus editorial gave a ner Pike '55 was electe man-
P Nouborger CCNY "slanted," "emotional" pi!:ture of aging editor; Jack Billig '55 candor to be expected of one de-
~ r~~r%.':t;3n.r SFCSA affairs. He was ange~ed news editor; Kenneth Rosenberg voted to the pursuit of truth." 
':';A~I~so!-.:n:a::m::.d~in;;...I:.:9S2:::.. __ ""_.~.,.-_' by one particular sent:nce which '54 sports editor; and Francine The decision was based on proof 

he felt "called in question the mo- Marcus '56, Melvin Copeland that two o~ the defendants had re
tives of the committ~" by implY- '55 and Edwin Trautman '55 sIgned from the Party, while the 
ing that members of the C9mmlt- copy editors. third bad .llever been a member. 

named to the team last year, rt!
ceived honorable mention.. It was 
the second year in a row that 
Solomon made the All~Stars. 

. (contilloecl cnr p~ 4) 
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Bd. of Estimate Sets Meeting i A Revi.~: Cla&Jifiecb 
'0 T • A' h" -t' f' ~I IL3 By TW i

Gray 
w.teunan P;f~Hay~~ n ran.~it.' ut " orl ,1 .or on. I' BVFr.-dSro.'kholdt'r-. 11~~:-~l~_cG:~ero:§ 

J '_===============::'1 J' Orowl1n CIO\'ers. Smau's ':!i» \ve~'r 1'; Illi . . Be ~ll11Tllv Farber ®:f' ---j I . . ,·,tbst. 
' I . , . h W k TRAVEL-====::::; 

The city stands tottering 'on the b."lnk of a bottomless Stadium C~ncerts Offe Labt weekend, T eatre or - Ride to West Coast desh'ed,~ 
abyss. Its fate will be made lmowo or' Monday by the Board M . U d th $J. I~ ~hop presented three warmly-ap· eXpe'''e> alld drivl!'g. Call Je ,."f,:~ -""'" 
of' F"tl· ... ~te. which is currentlv caught between Scylla and USIC n er e rars plauded experimental one aot plays ,,, ,~~ 

-"" <11(;1 01 I . f' 'I 't t .,,' CCNY M'LlIs 11K RIl~ 0harybi(Jis-accepting the Transit Autl;lOrity of Governor New YOI'kers w 10 enJoy .me I at the Mastel'S pst! u e. ~_IH, DA IH77",,-'\Valler, 0" ew Sl<>ne, 
Bewey 01' sharply slashtng the city's budget. , , music at low admission rates I "Abstraot," written; produce~, ~;rr ,,_~~'d '." BUiCk--';~;;~ 

If the city'" administration turns down the Authority, it will again flock to the College's directed and deSigned by IrwIn, HAPPY 8IRHiiiAY-~_ 
forfeits the oppOrtunity to increase(,) . Lewisohn Stadium this summer. I Fenster '54, was the happie~t ex- ~ Birthday, Phll.~,~ 
real estate taxes by $50.000,000 a 1 From :June 22 to Augu~t 1 de· pl?rience 01' the evening. Staged s"laled Happy Birthday 10 '-He~ 

, d . ht d(lo EJeanol. Freda, Irene, Muriel. PhY·!us.~' vl\al·. This los~ WQul!1 [(}I'C(' the, votees can spen mg s un r ageinst, behind and thl'Ough a high THIS ANi>THAT~ 
~ity to J'(,vise the budgpt !'vr. the' the' stars absorbing the works Mondrian-type set, the play deli v- Dear~t _ 
fiscal year hoginning July 1 by of Tschaikowsky, Brahms, Mo· ('red its message of gloom most ;;:;~~~?~.:~~~~:?r~a~:[fe~rillllg tl hi, cUp 

drastically cuttil)g sen ices.' Mayor' zart, Beethoven and Schumann, effectively, ' IWo.iid'1ike to thank aU mv fl'lend. _ 
Impdlit ted has stated that sLlch conducted by Leonard Bern- The story depicts a man caught ticllinrly the brothe".of Alph'a Bela G~:r' 

. und the members of the Industrial A Dl~ an pmer~('ncy budget wou!.! "maIH',' i stein Pierro Montl'lIx and Alex- in a strango world where he IS Depurtmelll for makl.lg :lIe fe.l so wo./" 
tIll' cit" a !!host town." "II' 'aI1dn,I" Sn'.allens. Also featured fOl'ced to lal'crh b" a gl:oup of fam-I ful lust Thul'>d.y, May "10" I WQUld'L~ 

,) " ,.: •• _ It';> J "- '. • like to sh?w my gratilude to those thai 
Th(' butigl't til'd to til(' Transit,: will be annual favorites such ilia!' lOrment"'l's-.. ads, 11eadhnes, have inspired and gtven me confidence 

Authority 'has been appI'oved by I, lis Kern-Hammel'stein ,Ig 1, saYlOgs, storlCS, announeem"n s Lonely engineer In need of fern I _ ' : . N' It· . . - t I GrMefully Yours. Alfred Eo HOr1tt~ 
th" City Cnuneil and the Board of,: an all-lVlenotti Concert, Geocge and definitions. He feels he, can panionship, caU Df. '-,.111"". Girl i~,eB~~' 

I I ( 'II 'N' h d R d d h II til' J prete-rred. Ask: for 1.(>~lnY. Estimatc', But tit" 30al'( Cdn s ( , 'Gershwin Ig t an 0 gel's not an S ou (no aug1 s1l1\ie 1e Rose,' needs llJel;-rroiil';vije::v-~oJiiOij; 
d.,feat fI'" Authority and oraw liP' and Hammorstein Night. doc:> not regard them as humo"rous. who's been there, lenny p, 

it new budget. The thirty and sixty cent The wist'-craeking fiends \\'ho peo- ~~~~Y_~~I~~el:C,~t Cabarer Nile-Wee Nieii 

If the H(I~lr(l adopts a, I'evisl'd : "bleacher" seats are a haven pIe Mr. Fenster's world finally kill L1Icl,)" co:;,e h~Il\., I'm taking to drink. 
hudget. the C()llegp',; al)prQPl'iatiqn i for broke music lov£'r5, \vho can the protagonist after hI' fails to Gh'e my best to Ll7. Mnrk. ____ . 
",iii be cut 11" $,'1.22:3.000. This I, d . k' tl n1elod"'s \vhile complv wit.h thl'ir demand: A ~c.lda bew.~e,-R.d·s third hand! A TI. 

01 I'ln '}n : 1(' 11;::, "Knlckerbo(;KCl'allla or bu.'i[" 
w,Quld precillde the Summel' and; ,;pt:awling i!1 'ComfOl'( on rock shocked audience was left won-I_ _ ____ ::!i.~.wtonsJ'S 
!';\'('ning S('ssion, construction at' l'ushions. More expensive seats dering: "Is there no way out'?" Jay: We'll pa.I', _flU'" Incrinll:1>ting Ile4r 
"r I . t 'I' I tl . ( , L .. p'. 'd II '. I. ".~, Mountain movlp .. , Blackmailed Two ,. allla. am'. 'e aO( 'IC ('11 [Ol"ln,{ . arl' available for wealthi"r fans. U1gl Hall e 0 Spay, .0) I Will C.O.N.Y, stl>iellt who cont.cted 'm!' 
(/'('shman class, (:0\'1'1'"<,, 'rt",,,,,,, E, Ik".,,\ :a ' .Judgment of Court," the story of I throuah aYH Ill~' .. s. call again, 

JO.;(lllh HOlds Bulane., ._-- ----~ an old man'.., rO\'enge on the town 1 ______ ~_~.::~ __ ~re!1 .. ~ 
The flllul'(' of thl' £,j(~. is now in G . Th b' t W that ostracized him, was graced by free .dd I!!. 111 .. volunt •• lly passed :101\1 k OBITUARY -- Bernard MisSL.~l. formerlY 

1I1I' hands of Controiier Lazarus reenu m . a or the fine performanCes of Edward I ~~id~:~tt~~~~r~~\~~':~'::~~ ;;~~~.:~"B~:~ 
,Joseph. Hi!; thl'f'e votes hold thl': h f I H II Zang as the judge and Hal. Sheiner I ~i~~~~no. and the boys l,"m, l'.radiM. 
halancc of power on ille Board of IS· ' t F·' as the half-crazed man, ----M'OiiETHIS AND THAT---
j':stimate, AI p,'es('nt, City Council In Ig o· In ey .0: The third play, "No Ex,t," was I Will M.T. do a beIlYdUiiCe!orthebQy'iOi' 
President Rudolph Halley with an involved but fascin;l.tin:" talo of I Tremaine. , 
thl'{'e vntl's and Manhatt"n Bor- By "{artln Roscho three characters who meet in Hell . MORE THIS AN;) THAT 

I Oan Al S, sing?'':':''wm:(s Ui~-ough Pl'csident Robel·t W<1,g'l1e
l
' Withiin sight cf the I'Ock and "'>--::.. . hIt I t th immediately after their deaths'i Ct.r~l don't forg« Jo" 

with two of tl1t' 16 votes on thl' d I h FI'nle\' ~lall. '" :,. l~U JO nny-come- a e y 0 eN' B I H'f I 
H<>ard, a1'e IlrepHl'ed to vote again~t '. II' r n. ,- G' k '11 r! . -':;'0'· '''d Grant

Q 

ust on t,1O pat t!) • .r -, f'I'~lrl of ~gr'I(,lIltur'~ and hertil'lll'l aoml erger as nez. Ed ,ef er-
-, grpen oaSIS ) ooms. - ture, Mr. Zev- na~ as 'arem, a we~ :Wi e jour-, JI.' '"' ~ 

the Transit Authority sinoo they Mr, F'rank Zevatsky, an l'ngineer 'atsk.v belong nahst, and Pearl K. lemberg. who I Two professors at the Coliege 
f('al' that it will increasf, subway employed here, nurses. v('getables l!t subbed at short notICe as the man· I have been awarded Ford Founda. 
{- res so to two gar- , 

<\ •• in his "backyard farm" at home den clubs in crazy Estell~, :urneCl in profes.sio~- I tion gi'ants, covering one year's 
A total of eight votes. or,(' less and then '11'ansplants them here. al and convlcmg performances In' salal'Y, and will tak{' sabbatical 

jha~ .011' neo('ssary majority, wi~1 i In a small patch outside the ~I, New Jersey demanding roles. leave~ -in order to continue their' 
ocfulItely bl' .cast fO.1" th? Authon-I powel'house neal' Finley Hall, there and ilttends -.______ studios, 
ty by MaYQl' lrnpelhtten, who has' an' radishes; scallions, tomatoes. s how s. He Danse A ~ . Prof. Sa,muel Hendpl (Govern. 
1 hre,: \'otes: Brooklyn BorQugh pepPcl'lnints, flox. chrysanthe- doesn't how- .. rique ment i \ViiI study R.ussian af. 
PI'l'sldent Jolu', Ca:,hm()re. two; mums and b'ises at the present ever, envy the Le Cercle Francaise will pre- fairs at C,e Russian Institute at 
Bronx Horo~gh Pn'sldpnt James J,' time. But there ha~'e heen flOW'" l'al<mel'S' lot sent African dancel' Asadata De. 
Lyons, one;-Queens BOl'Oligh Prl'si. for. he feels, fore and his company today in 205 Columbia University and the lini· el'S growing thcl'e since "the ohief" 't f L d n 
dent James Lund~', one; ancl BOI'· although "gentleman farming is Main at 12:30. They will perform verSI y 0 on.o, 

at the powerhouse, Mr. Joseph P f W'lr :t<,:tk'1 (Biology) 
ongh President Edward Baker of Francz, oame to the College more all right, r~gular farming is too Bondo Oyay (Play Dance) and \\'l'III'Ost'Udy'lthlae~ocialllbel,la~ior of 
.Richmond. on(', The addition of MI'. hard a life." Yabo (Dance of Affection). 
Joseph's volt's would pl'Ovirl<' the than 20 years ag(). Mr. Zeva,tsky -------. animals in relation to human be-

Illajnrity needed to pass it, began contributing to the' garden SC OppOSF:~ Award for Sl;lver., ~a:ior at, .Yale University. '. 
J<;{"onomy rs Soluti.", whpll he arrivl'd h('r., six years _ 0 _ ~ _ . 

At this woek's special closell ago. M I h 1:.1' Ie' . LOR'ENZO' ~"Ayl 
meetings of the Board, an attempt ;~. -"':, Cats and oves to m,l· leaf" ,-:I.-an \: ,::,tern m '. 
is beillg mad" to il'On out details 'V': kids arc IhE' '. __ WATCHMAKER & JEWELER 
t I I M J I ,,/~, . \\'.'0 L'I'eatest At a rIOtous mcet\l1g marked by Smetana ';);) attempted to refute ;, o w 1ic 1 I' .• osep 1 has objectl.'d . e, I <23 A t d A enue 

/ 
' the indiscrill1inatl' throwing of't!1ese charaes b\' point'ncr to the 0 ms er am v 

strongly. MI', Joseph will SUPPOI·t 'I":" ' - . dangers to the '. I "'. j " 'l NEAR 140 ST N.Y,C, 
-n - books, Studpnt Council last mght i long hours Siln'r had sppnt Oil the . . thc AuthOrity nnl~' if conCl'ssions ~"' .. :-'p in. 7,' .~ crop accOI'd- S . I Rtf C C N Y q de Is 

<11'(' made, I ,.~.f .. ~ \' .... .' M decid0d against awarding a major special Prl'sidential Committee. pec,a a es or .... ,u n 
// In g to • 1'. let tet" fOl' sc]'viet":. tv Fi e~id~nt If It., VOLt's against th£' Authod- _1'':.- . .' .. : ,-: ,,=- Z(,\·atskv. Lit-

t I 

'~';- . Du\'(' Siln'r '53, Steps wel'o also 0:, t Ie SOLIn", for the, $;')0,000,000 -' 110 wire cage's tak('n toward iml)"He'hin',:! \'iel'-
'lhill will be lost is unc,'rtain, Mr. '-' t ' 

::~ . -ti'i:' s(,I'\'e 0 1'1'0- prpsidpllt Hank Stern '54, llall('Y claims money for Sl'l'\'iees -. t t tI t 
<:all be obtained if th" City pc()no- (' ---:' f =- -~- .ec I

1e 
oma· SC reconsider,·u its dcc:i.;ion on 

o p,ants 1'0111 cats. t sel'ms Silvl'r I'i!!ht times hefor£' votin" 
miz(,s. that felmes, tlw gardenel's reports, , '~.' ~ 

llistorians Rei.'laim 
have d special lildqg 1'01' tomato£'s, 1 against hllll .10 an unprt'ccdent"d 
\ h ' ',' d' I th t I i action, clalll1lng that he dId not \' len 01 "en rlV.'.S en) 0 pap I ..... 
the fenee in pursuit or th(' deleeta.! han' enough ser\'lce to Ius ered!t 
hlc' far('. . I this t('rm. President-elect Gerry Old l'erm 13 . flpers 

A deiugp 01 exc<'ptionally filll' Nl'ighbori1ood children art' also -:----,-.. ---- ". -,.-

a ml'nace to the tmnquility of till' N'EW' )'. ()RK~ 11'1'01 'papf"is may be {'xpectl'd by I ' 
. gardcn because thoy often It'al' up 

the Hi.story f)t'part!l1Pl1t this scm· N1e flowers. J ,A ,\V S<.:I·IOO L 
work Iw~d IlOt necessarily rf'prf'- i" ................ -•• -..... E,t .. bll,I",., ''''" 

_ ester,' but thl' high quality of thl' I 
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.(\ seeure future. eXt'eptional opportunities Cor advancemenl, 
and a· high starting salary await you at FAIRCHILD, if you are 
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now for qualified engineer:! and designers in all phase. of 
ail'er:lk manufacturing; we need top.notch men to help u; in 
our long.range military program: turning out the famou, 
('·119 FlYing Boxcar and other projects f<>t"the U. S. Air Force. 

FAIRCHILD provides paid vacations and liberal health Jnd 
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Ali Opinions Expressed in the Edifo~ial Column 
Are Determined by Maiority Vote 

fi ' Courtroom 
1 ________ By Cyril Ko<:ll ___________ ~. 

.0 c:: I In a few brief moments yesterday, Nat Holman and 
.c:: I Frank Lloyd, the two men most instrumental in building up 
J the Grand Slam Championship basketball team of three years 
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Dr .. Lloyd BOlVS -Out 

. t 

Has the shepherd_been lax? 

The S('ene o("'urmli ill lin anteroom outside th(. hell ring ('humbers 
of tht' BUE trilll just IIft .. r Fr'Ink L1o~'d h,ul h'ndt'rNI his r"slglllition 
and was I"'rmitt"d to \\'Itlulrll\\, from tlu.' llroel·C(llngs. It wils 110t fOI' 

th.· lIubll(' to llt'ar, but before the door to till! smail I'oom WIIS shut, 
Xut Holmull repe;,tl'f\ ~e\"'rnl times. "u.'s >l shum(·. H's '" >Illume. It's 

.. " goddam shamt'." 
When the tl'ial bpgan on Monday. F"unk Lloyd looked the least. 

disturbed of the I-('spomlf'nts. His O\'C'l'alt zest, willingnl'ss 'to talk and 
sunbUl'nt face ga\'e him an air of easC' and confidenc(,. He seemed to 
b(' tooking on as an int!'r('~te<l obsl'l,\,cl' not out\\'a: lJ". l'eflPct.ing an>,~ 
~igl1 of crisis. 

with Lloyd does not apply to Sand or Hol- In fact. Ill' Was ('\'I'n ('o('I<y <Iur-

man." ing till' ;\(olld"y proecl'lIIr,I,;·s. \Vhli •. 
\Ve see no reason why all who are charged Lloyd was dUlttill1;' with" frkDt! 

should not receive equal treatment and con- . . 
'sideration, regardless of whether they decide' shortly befor" th .. S{'sslOn Was "all-

to resign rather than face the proceedings'IN' to onl" ... S1)ln \\'irlOl\'rnd .'nte.·-
It .is not fOY Us .to say at th.e beg~nning of "d IllI' rnom and pallsl'li for a mo

the tnal who lS gUIlty. Accordmg to our sys- m .. nt. H(. \l'as sl'.-Iting an in(!on
te~ of ~uris~ru?ence they are all innoc~nt spit'llOLlS cOl'lwr. bllt tI".... was 
untIl their gllllt IS proven. But all three prll1- . 
cipals, Frank S. Lloyd, Nat HollT'''tl1 and non_for Its w"s II dl'('lIlal' .. oom. 

Bobby Sand were charged in very strong and II" spotted till' out-M.tlle-way 
specific terms and we can't see why just one, S('at, buit r .. nllzed thnt 11(" would 
Frank S. Lloyd, should be dropped before lIa\'e 10 l"'sS his form,'" bOKS, 
anything concerning his acti':ities at tl'ie Col-

Franl. Lloyd, to gl't 10 It. Lloy.1 lege can be proved or disproved. 

. Th Ch . S Sam. How urI' YOll." The Board of Higher Education's trial ofl e fungl,ng Cen(~ .- "All I'ight _" 
Frank Lloyd, Nat Holma.n and Bubby Sand Ii .' _. Winograd stood fol' a moment 

sa,,' hhl1 an gu\'(· a (~llrt. "1l{~lIol 

finally ?eglil l1 tr.i:~ week. Bl3t befo~'e the thr.ee-. Old ideas and preferences are c~ntinl1ally 
ma~ tnal commIttee cou!d begll1 poundmg being cast off in favor of dynamiC .change as though J1(' planned to (;onlinue 
theIr gavels, the CorporatlOn Counsel moved' here at tha-College. Our student body IS keen- the conversation. but Lloyd turned 
for _an a~journm~nt in order that he might jlY sensitive to bold, new policies and we like back to his fl'iend. 
conter \~Ith th~ defense attorneys and '~nar- to think that our campu~ i.s the. scene of Frnnk Lloyd's attltud(. "'umged durill~ tI ... Io ... t~'-"'ghl h."" ......... ~". 
row the lssues. seething intellectual turmOil Il1 which yalu~s ""hen he ('11tel'l'd t.he Byrne Room. wh"I'" Ih., trllli Is h.,III:; hf'ld. lie 

Yesterqay it was revealed that the results and ta~tes are ever b~ing reexan:lined. wus n bl'atl'n mun. Whll" h.IS h~\\,ye~ w .. ~ ""lllninlng I.'is ~.esigllati~n 
of the conference was not a "narrowing of It IS, howe,:,er, WIth s~ness and reluct~ and uttemllting. ttl abs~lve IllS ('h('nt trull!. rl'sllons1blJlt,. FI.mlt Uo)d 
the issues" but an elimination of tbe issu s ance that we view t~e passmg of on~ of th._/ twistl'll and sqllirnll'd III his SNIt. . • 

with· . " ,'. ~ College's most cherished ways Of. I!fe . . . H(' had em'isionC'd a powerhouse baskethall team when he came S Ll~e~pect to one of the respondents, Frank 1 "Baby Ruth" candy bar, a solid, vinle hunk to the College in 1945. He laid the foundation and watched .Ih(' stlllC-
. y. of delectable goodness i~ no longer ~he t?P I ture grow. Within fivc years, one of the greatest agl:regallOn.;. of all 

If we look at the record we must conclude seller in the candy machmes. The petIte bIts lime was represenling the College-and ~'rank Lloyn basl<('d 111 the 
that Frank S .. Lloyd was as rf!Sponsible and of chocolate covered raisins made by the glory. The bubble burst for him in 1951 wh('n seven playel's wel'e ar
as culpable for the cancerous athletic situa- "Dairy Maid" company have replaced the old I rested. The real nightmare came a ::('ar and a half lat('1' when charge!! 
tion.at the College as were Nat Holman and favorite in the affection of College student.s. of neglect of duty and conduct unbecoming a teacher were levelled 
Bobby Sand. We cannot fathom the sudden s~vmg against him. .. 

, '. . . from the "grab it and bite :t" rough-readmess Sitting in th", trilll room IIst .. nlng to hls lllwyt'r, Franl. I.loyd III~f-
flank S. Lloyd, .m additIOn to bemg of eating a "Baby Ruth,"·to the genteel, "pop nated fiwd star.'~ at th" (',-i1ing with downward ghu,,'('s lit till' flool'

ch:urma,:, of the Hygiene Departme.nt, was it into your mouth" method employed for n('\'('r Jooking' at Ilnyone_ As he was "e,\(\y 10 lell,\ .•.. his IIlltUrulJy al~o chan man of the Faculty AthletIc Com- the raI'sl'ns . . .( nll,I""ion lurlH'd " dee""r rNI ,"ld lIis I'YI'S gr.'\\' wllh'ry. mlttee Th BHE' " f N' sanKulIle ( , . It 
. e mvestlgatmg report 0 0- PerhaI)S we're J'ust not what we used to TI I \. lit into the antt'-roum with Xal Holm'lIl ""11 they bot vember 19,)2" "D 't p. f LI d' len Ie \ t' 
' . says espi e 10. oy s be . t. d ,-mbr.\( .• -d 

complete 'knowledge of and writings about . \\1'1' P •• ~~ ps th'e) ;;>gl ('tted ('using haskethall plaY('I;, Ihlol1gh col-
the Importance o~ maintai,:ing the integrity • -A IT Ie yeo :~h~diZing high school coaches and winking at I he I'xisling rules 
of amateur ~thletICs, .as chairman of the Fac- QU1Je ear I fo7.· amateul- athletcs or mayhe :IIey lelt that t11('~' W('I'C hplng be-UI~Y,Athlet!c CommIttee he approved pay-I • _ ravf'!i. h' a'ruthles., s"st('m. . 
Jnen,s to high sc,!'lool coaches from athletic I It's been quite a term for .the College. ~o, ~...:_~ _______ . _____________ . ____ _ 
fundS-from 194;, to 19~8 aclu~l payments I sooner did the scmes~er lJegll1 than the big I .• , 
of money, and by supplYll1g MadIson Square, stories started to roll 111. • I 
Gal'd~l~ tickets to coaches for scoutin. g and i A new president was inaugurated in cere- \ 
~ecnlJtl!1g. H~ approved the setting up .of the I 'monies at which Edward, R. Murrow. was ,a I 
f\t~lebc GUld~r:tce Program" which was in speaker; two employees from the re~lstrar s 

reality a recrllItmg program .for high. scl~ooll offi~e were dropped as. a res':!lt <?f failure .to I I 

a~h!et~s and _for the promotIOn of big-time i testify before a Senate Illvestigatlllg comrrlll-I 8E LIGHTHEARTED. _. BE GAY ••• 
a.hletlcs at City College." I tee; "gambling in Army Hall" made the head- JOIN US FOR DECORATION DAY 

it " ; . I lines; the Transit Authority budget was pro-l 
or ",-,as alSO charged In the sal?1e BHE .re- posed and no decision has been reached yet I 

~bot :hat Frank S. L~oyd trea~ed mformatl?n I on the plan, which has caused big headach~s I HONEYMOONERS • •• 
d

u 
alleged dumpmgs as ll1consequentJal in Albany City Hall and here: Dr. Sigmund JUNE VACATIONERS 

an unfinportant , .. . _ I 1"11 bo a mon,h 01 mo,I')' on'."oinmon' ., . Hopf delivered a never-to-be-~orgotten ec-
Using this report as a basis for his prose- ture at the ASME. converrtlon; Bernar~ 

Mr. Michael A. Castaldi, quite sensi- Baruch spoke here on the 106 Charter: Day, 
bly c~ntends that Lloyd was partially re- GE'<TY ~met8:na defe~.ted Hank Stern.m ~he 
sponslble for the basketball runaway. But he SC preSIdentIal electIon and a re<?rg~maztl.On 
th~n concludes that, because there is no. plan, which· half of the voters dldn t under
eVidence that Frank S. Lloyd falsified rec-J stand, was passed; Mr. Joseph B. Cavallaro, 
ords, this charge can be dropped. a surprise choice, became the new head of 

,. the BHE' our baseball team won the Met 
We cannot quarrel with Mr. Castaldi's championship for" the first time in the I 

legal acumen, but as untrained as we ate, it league's history; the departmental trial of I 
aLPpears to us that just because Frank S. Frank Lloyd Nat Holman and Bobby Sand I 

loyd decided' to duck out (which he has has finally·~n. 
eVery legal rig~t to ~o) the charges against In the course of covering the evcnte Gf I 

have been mglorlOusly glossed oyer. We half a year, small errors and misunderstand-, 
l1,...~hat once Frank S'. Lloyd reSigns, ~e ings are bound to crop up. There h1!ve been I 
~ .. "L ha~e to stand tI'lal. Why then qld days when our office has been bC'sleg"d by 

f C0rporatlOn, CC;>lInsel have to tender him irate .individuals demand.ing justice. . 
arclcal exonelatlOn? But now, we are lockmg up Qur last J.ssue~ 
The incongruity is further compounded confident that nothing more can daI;>pm o~ 

bv ~ ~n~a 1 .... ~ •• ~ - .; IIIJ·J·l'.~ '(Jll\"·"L.:>l liu t:nmii,L: Vii" $((, :/~\(1 Ill) ,I ... - 40. '-HI rn: Ul tile LuruuraUUil \..:..UUHSt!1 d..... .... ..i 

torney, in Which he _said, "What we'vefione jfieldh ... 

includes: 
alID.WUK IU".'1U 
(HAM'ASHE H,TfS 
,'W,U ENfErTAIMM(Mr 
'UN"£O ACTlYlJIES 
Spain .,..4 DANCE 
(O'UESls-f'EE GOlf 

HONEYMOON INN for NEWL YW£OS 
Lultur;ou. oc,ommOdatio"s - privata 
baths. shower •• phone, bafconi .. 
••. Fully AIR CONDITIONED 
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'fI"4., U·· .. "'g' .... ti'aVI-D'''""" illation on Morris !taphael Cohen Pund -... ,0 ,~ e J;1Ile .:>.... Gells to.: lie •.• CLASS OF '£\6: ..... tied· 

II. ION \L sTVDEJIIT II.SSOCIF.T10N- uled .Beach Par~y a~·· Jooo. Beach • 
N T £ t! ii t be held AUgust- "0 ~ Saturday night; Juno 13 •.. tickels"; ~ BHE Trial Cavallaro' 

(CO!ltlnue4 from Page 1) 
time" basketball policy which- thE: 

(Con~uec. from Page 1) 
letter was most crucial in the case: any .. too wholesome, but we mu~f 
Sand is guilty of misconduct for wait and judge the n,,111 ,by hIS 

••• cOl1"'''~ a:~ University . - stu- In 20M or Rou ... Plan .•. TIlA"£L He.. 
s.'pt. l!, .. t·O 0 1 th C<:""IIfl are' !>'etl GRAM: ... literature 0:0000"'101 If .......... 
(tents repreS!.nt Dg e. -- 8m tBna Student AsSOCiation European Trav i~ 
DetmaD'S:iC,:. P~i!~~\er~rl!orace eMan~ gram a.,aUable in :!UM and l~OM.e u::; 

writing. 1.1:, and Holman' is also ' . ' .. future actions, 
MallDY :.'l :. Be topic ot conven auspices of S.C. Iluropean Tour .commltt 
ner, and,~ e"Stud?t' e~d ~e Crisis in '.' program provides for low C03t su~ 
~~~t~:jon;;~e •. a r~~ort of conv~ntion will r.~IE~y~~t1lllent. I . METIIOPOr.nAN 

College followed up until the fix 
revelations of February, 1951, 
when seven members of the "Cin
derella Five," which captured the 
NIT and NCAA championships in 
March of 1950, admitted to taking 
bribeS. The BHE immediately or
dered a special investigation of the 
basketball situation and on Nov. 
18, 1952. Dr. Lloyd, Mr. Holman 
and Mr. Sand were sus[>en!i.ed with-

guilty lor concealing its cllntents." One .professor criticized state-
Mr. James V. Hayes, in his open- rnents made by Mr. Cavallaro, in 

ing defense statement for Nat Hol- which he' compared the polides of 
man;.referred to the great prestige the Public Education Association; 
and honor the 57-year-old coach a civic group which had attacked 
had brought to the College. "We him, with those of the Daily Work
submit that the evidence will show el'. The prof~ssor termed the new 
the responaibilities for big-time Board chairman an "academit;: and 
basketball are not to be attributed intellectual primitive." 

ublisbed 81 d copt,s sent to congress • na meet ng ... elections Ud 
be P SOBOIUTY' Delta Theta PI farewell paI>ty ... today In a Plnley 
, .• NEW t, ~w pledges next s;'m~ PICK II.ND SHOVEI.:. Final meeting '" 
will begin ~~~:t1,~: f~~ $1:, •.. SCHOI.AR_I·thb- afternoon ..• 2~r.M ... KeYs WIll· ... 
ester ·OPtECTOR1F.S: Alan Bard "':'. chalr- given out ••• NSA SCHOl.ARSBIP: _. 
amp S'C Sch 0 Arh.irs COD~m.lttee an- petti:1011 open to all matriculating studenta 

solely to Holman. Another professor who called 

out pay. "He is bei~g used as a, sacrificial the elec.tion of Mr. Cavallaro "un
f lamb President Wright and the fortu~ate" said, "1 feel that the 

Dr: Lloyd had ~een a mE-nlber. o. Board of Hight'r Education are re- statements equating the PEA to 
the lac~lty for elght.yea~Sh,~urmg sponsible," the attorney emphasiz- the Daily' Worker indicate the 
which time he served as c airman I cd threat of an intolerant mind of the 
ot the Hygiene Department anell . . type warned. against in Presi~ent 
the Faculty' Athletic Committee. Mr. Bernard ~liegeJ, attorney 

f d d t"nt coach Bob GaU;,.ghcr'!: inaugural addre!;!;," 
'I'll(' FAC controlled school athletic ,Of suspedn e 'las, Sl~ -. 'h' openl'n; . by San ,WI give IS 0 According to sourc!'s in the Col-
policy and set up the "Athletic statement before the three-man lege's administration, the election 
Guidance Program," considered by trial ~ommittee today at 3. The of Mr. Cavallal'o over Dr. Charles 
the BHE to be a recruiting system trial, being held in the Bar Asso- K. Tuttle appears' to be a contin
for high school athletes. The BHE ciation Building, 42 West 44 Street, uation of the recent trend toward 
report of November, 1952 con- commenced on Monday, May 25, conservatism in the BHE begun 
demned Dr. Lloyd for approving but was adjourned when the Cor- last y~ar, when Mayor Vincent Im
the recruiting ·progrl\m and the poration Counsel' appealed for pellitteri did not reappoint Mr. 
gcneral promotion of big-time ath- more time to confer with the de- James MarshaU- and Dr. Harry 
Jetics at the College. fense attorneys so as to narrow Carman, liberal members of the 

Jna~ of . ~ sch~l~ '"shIp direetor:e~ ale on '" social science maJors preferred .. 
~1~~~2~ ~ .. di,,~ctories ilst all awards ~::sdeDts active hl extra·currlcular act1~ 
available .to the Collt:'le ... tnclu,::les tntor· . . 

ROSS PL\CQUE CO~I 
175 5th . AVENUE 

ORegon 7-6863 

"Laminate -Y Ollr Dipioma" 
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.4J Last J! ou Can Make r our Diplonua 
A Thing 0/ LaBlillf: ~7 
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But when Mr. Castaldi specified tt:h~e~i~ss~u~e:s~. ____ ~ ____ ~~B:H~E:. ___________ -~====:=:=:=====================~ 
the charges, he exonerated Dr. -
Lloyd of culpability in easing ath- ef .forms ~ b..a~ds of ciga~ 
!r·tes into and through scheel, "be- . we tear" \wi ,. ble.d \1\0$ the rest - t.oOf 
cause there was ne falsification of ,_L .. L"'nd clasS ~reque.r\i:l~l ~"",o\ceS' \II! .-~"rded a\\ i\l Ull you, n 5t'o.-u-·d used" "",,,cl.. deal' "'.. 0,- our uste. "".L .. beS\;.\ 
I ecords on his part." Castaldi ad- fo yIOr S • {or , ....... ., • \' .... sure 'J _I.~ .. e. are -.;(-r 's o ... r sign ••• LuQ"-
mitted, however, that the Hygiene I-s'tl ~sC!.re\..S./tJl.F.,.. "{hat. 
P rofessor was guilty of concealing ,... I' sarbal'a.lCaplaCnhi,;agG· 

Dorta V-"'ersdY of a letter written by Bobby Sand, to Jean Tech ,p' 

Ed Wamer, co-captai!l of the 1950 
team, asking him .to make' a SO'Jth 
Amcrican tour, hut added that 
Lloyd was not going to gain finan
cially from the trip. 

The Assistant Corporation CoUn
sel noted "that the Sand-Warner 

Open HeQrings 
(Continue.l from Page 1) 

tf'e tended to further tt.l:'ir own 
special projects. Pmfe!.sor Clat'k 
said that tile.' editorial gave a felse 
pictul'e of the faculty committee 
members by hinting that they are 
conspiratorial and nefarious in na
ture, and spend most of their 
time "sticking pins into imag~s 

'Of the students in voodoo style. 
"The committee is not subject 

to public hearings as it deals only 
with general, routine m&tters. The 
Items wh;ch are discussed, how
ever, should not be subject to stu
dent or administration pressure." 
Professor Clark stated that the 
student representatives to SFCSA 
are pledged";;ot to give personal 
impressions of meetings, but may 
publish, with faculty approval, 
rl'cOl'(j,s of meeting!' they feel 
should be open to the student 
body. 

UNDERGRADS . • • 
EARN NEXT "EAR'S 

TUITION 
Start Toda" __ _ 

Bu'lll lor th,. Flltllre 
tit .. Al'on \1'a"r 

Summf'rtimt' i~ I'lllnning Timf' 
for C.C,N.Y. Und .. rgradm.tf'~ 
who arf' looking ah .. ad to Next 
Year's Term. Tuition nnd 
Spending Mon .. ,. Can Itt' R ... a
Ulled durinl( the Profitable 
.Sunur.er Month. b,. Brinf(inl( 
AVON Sen-i..... to your Nt'igh. 
bon and Fril'nd~ ••• 

, •• Becom" an alllhorizp.d Rep
resenlal;"e 0/ qualily A J' ON 
COSMETICS. 

P1JLL OR PART TI~IE. 
NO' EXP_ NECESSARY 

EXTRA meR COMMISSIONS 
Exrl, M_hotaan lerriroriu on'" 

,<:all PLaza 7-7426, Ext. 12 

l.amar 

COLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER lUCKIES 
IN NATION-WiDE SURVEY! 

Nation-wide survey based on actual student in
terviews in 80 leading colleges reveals more 
smokers prefer Luckies than any other cigarette 
by a wide margin. No.1 reason-Luckies' better 
taste. Sl.I1'Vey also shows Lucky Strike gained 
far more smokers in these colleges than the na
tion's two other principal brsnds combined. 

o ~ f.CGil 

Nothing-no, nothing-beats better taste 
and LU'CKI ES 

TASTE BETTERI 
Clearler, :r:'resher, Snloother! 
Ask yourseif this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the ~ of a 
cigarette. 

Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better ..... nd. 
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco, 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette •.• 
for better taste-for the <:leaner, fresher, smoother 
ta$te of Lucky Strike ••• 

. Bf~ Happy-GO LUCKY! 
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